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President Roosevelt has removed Chairman Morgan,
of the TVA Administration and advamvd Haromirt Mor-
fran, a member of tlfe Administration t<i the t'luiitnuy^
ship.

WILD LIFE PRESERVATION BRINGS
ON SERIOUS CONSIDERATION
In some respects the organization of ttie Franklin.

County Gun-Club will no doubt be of much good io
Franklin County, and in other respects will 110 doubt.
l>e unwholesome and unweleomed. The killing ort'.of
such birds as crows and vultures and we assume, ridding
the County of stray dogs and cats may be a great ad¬
vantage, we don't know. It hasn't been long ago -inec
there was a law providing a fine for killing a vulture.
Anyway many were killed last fall and we have heard
right much complaint at the carcas being left exposed
making a possibility of scattering lisease besides the
unpleasant odors. If its proper to require the burying
of dogs, cats,- chickens, etc., that are killed then why
shouldn't it be also required with birds ot the larger
variety. Another objection will-be-t-he promiseous tress¬

passing and shooting 011 property, which can result in
damage to fences, crops and stock, and in some cases
humans, as the guns used are in many cases very high
powered. This question should be given consideration

m more angles than just sportsman-hip and riddance
some objectionable birds.
-> ." !
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BUILD UP THE NAVY
i

. J

It is somewhat difficult for the ordinary citizen to fol¬
low the reasoning of the good folk who are opposed to
building up the American Navy to a size where we can

adequately protect both the Atlantic and Pacific coasts
against any possible attack by a foreign nation.
The notion that if we had such a big navy we would

immediately set out to conquer the whole world seems
silly, but that is the inference behind the talk of those
who fear the Navy might be used for "aggression."

In a world in which other nations are not only build¬
ing bigger navies than ever, but are shaking their fists
at each other and. some of them, in our direction, it
seems only common sense to build up our defenses to
the point where such threats cannot alarm us. A> mat¬
ters stand today, our Navy is big enough to protect eitlu r
the Atlantic Coast or the Pacific Coast against any at¬
tack which might be made upon us. ,but it i- not adequ¬
ate to protect both coasts at once.

True, there is the Panama" Canal, through which the
fleet can be moved from one coast to the other in a mat¬
ter of three or four weeks provided nothing happens
to block the canal. But the canal can he blocked. effec¬
tively. by the simple process of sinking an innocent-
looking merchant ship crosswise, and in the event of war
who is to say that 110 enemy power would stoop to such
a trick ?

In these days of enormous Government expenditures,
the cost of a greater Navy than any two powers could
mass against us is a mere trifle. We have, in America,
something very precious to be defended: hot only our

territory and its resources but the spirit of liberty itself
which is under attack in a great part of the world. It is
up to us to keep that alive and secure, and we can only
do that by being ready to fight for it.

IHkv la a while there comes along a Mu¬
cin Picture that every Critics mdorsw
that en l ] Parent-Teacher Association and
Woman's Club heart! ljr endorse and re¬
commend for the entire family.
More seldom indeed does a Picture pack
all the entertainment necessary for Junior
or Grandmother to le ate the Theatre tar¬
ing "It's a Grand Picture." Sarti a show
is

_

"The Adventures of
Tom Sawyer"

Starring Tommy Kelly. May Robson and
a raffortiij cant of favorite*. And Aimed

entirely in the Mew Technicolor.
Mark
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Durham Merchant*
Con Halp You

Load Your City's
Stylo Parado

Complete
Selection

Friendly
Service

j VISIT DURHAM THIS WEEK
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^^HED TC
i rifc ROCK BOTTOMThis is your opportunity to se¬

lect your Easter Dress or Suit intoppers, price ranging from$2.95 to $10.95
.

|Laclies'SlippersandOxfords in11 the new Spring combination?lors, regular $3.00 v®'~-Sn^:-' '

.6 combinat.x/rs, regular $3.00 values,Special for Easter - $1.98
Men's Dress Oxfords, white,brown& white, . grey & white, i

and black and white,Special $1.98
Men'sandYoungMen's SpringSuits at great Reductions. Ill ||

0. «ai iteductioi

TONKEL'SDEPARTMENT STORE, IN
' 'SOMETHING ALWAYS NEW"MLouisburg's Shopping Center

Spring in the Maple Grove

SOMEBODY
WASJPLOGGEDl

rrwE
SPOUTS

\ I
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FOR THK HOI'SK

I h-:.with tnmiuiv myself h

car.didai-* for » li- Hi - of !{.»«-'
re*«-n!atives froni franklin Oonn-
iy. subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary to be held inr June and will
appreciate your vote and support."
and pledge my efforts for the best
interests of th» people of Frank¬
lin Couutv. if elected
3-25-51 M STl'ART DAVIS.

KOIND
Thirty-five dollar* In front" of

First Citizens Bank & Trust Co..
in Louisbur? on March 8th Owner
can get same by identifying it
and paring for this advertisement.

X. D MEDLIN.
3-25-2t Fuller Motor Co.

FOR FIR'ST CLASS PRINTING
DIAL. 283-1

1

Don't put up with uteleM
PAIN

Get rid of it *

When functional pains of men¬
struation are severe, take CARDUI.
If it doesn't benefit you. consult a
physician. Don't neglect such pains.
They depress the tone of the nerves,
cause sleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wer.r out your resistance.
Oft * tottie of C-rdui and tee whether

It will 1-elp too. as thousands of women
hare ?ztd It- helped them.

Besidel ea'.ng ceruin pains. Cardut aids
in b'.Dci&K t.P th# Yrhole STitem by helping
«cmen to set T.ore strength from the food
tier eat.

FOR RENT
Electric Floor
Polisher and

Sander
H. C. Taylor

Subscribe to the Franklin Timet
J1.60 Per Year In Advance

GET YOUR SHARE
OF THESE GROCERY

BARGAINS
NO LIMIT. BUY ALL

YOU WANT.

IM A C A R 0 N I
:< - .V »»KGS.

* I2C
14 O*. BOTTI-K
CATSUP

10c
« LBS. MEAtY
PRUNES

2SC
CHOICE KVAP.

. PEACHES
Lb ioc
3 NO. 2 CANS
<;rape krcit
JUICE

25c
WANTED!

<HKM» PRICKS PAID
FOR

HFNS. ROOSTEK> ..nil
FRYERS

TOMATOES 1 19
corn ;fv,:r;j , yBrand, Can **

DA S'SIMS Seedless % £cIU\131HJ 2-15 oz. pkgs.
P-NUT BUTTER 2£22<
CHEESE Si, . 20-
50 oz. Can Campbell's
Tomato 20=Juice ...

*fW

3 Packages
Post 9A<
Toasties . .

WASH BOARDS, 2 in 1, each . 20c
Murphy's Special Coffee, lb. . . 12jc
Complete Line Fresh Fruits and VegetablesSTRAWBERRIES and SPONQE CAKES

DON'T FORGET
We have your favorite Variety Bulk (tanden Seeds

WEEK - END MEAT VALUES
SLICED PORK LIVER, lh 12%o
FANCY CHUCK ROABT, lb

. . 19o
FRESH PORK LOIN OHOI'R, lb 21c
FRESH SPARE RIBB, lb a 18c
BRANDED CLUB BTEAK8, lb 23c

G. W. MURPHY 8 SON
East Nash Street Loukburg, N. C.


